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e so e dadi'M os! a tied-thc i nin td l iith onistratebed urs

tè e'n å Ewa fùll, tendilg,'h'en e reachedlOrleins ôried" Brether 1" Y
ct-w tafte ar ir- Pse'd<t ta bis father.eHdi&.mai.itbut, Olalilâôkedy peaad vith an exciam

riagc ndi , fewo moi nasa :ägmr afterward1leiWràdthàt it nevjôtthr'ogih. -af joyra' anror , vaà'elaiéd
i' mater snt myiete wok la-the fesd -- T 'extsy thintire forcé t'lall'thé Lis'fathe!s'riavsuteam of ai

Su Carne glad yed ako opermission nta 'vr4$iàe' r4eroacàd the IkkeÀa'dint e t fromwh'Mô d adse long bien estrange

voh b> my aide. I aise 'pleaded for tUhs NewvOrlisli'/Ounreaehing t6e 'aity, they Abuer sd 'Oai ierucncied
p ising te do the vork of tv veu alloewî.to ocanpy their-own residance, . *'

prini ee pr gited sud oue id scarcelyhave 'thonght that s41t.litwlve aiönths~later, and .!bh
vio mastferndeed ne a the eid Colonel Mortimer ws a prisoer, so little .Tanpkiüs mansionbaseoov'ered ne i

a r as chat bita ô r wid arag ewas is freedous ourtsiled. - aient spiendor The lances havt Lae
tat. Sarely ha]' i e ersen st a on The long Summer of 1864 passed, snd hu, mgili the ongegeoted tres piùoed

m beautifai quadrdon' wife than I rembléd. Abne rriment atill remained I aNew doors areonthe barn again, ad thelab
IawaneviHiaorio:hisdarkeye. Orleans. But when Sherman had almost houses repalied.
fused aux -oqerpand placed us on différent completed his devastating' raid throngli the . A merry'vrowd of our old , friands
aides of the ield; I went 'te work'sufenly South Atlantic States-many of which, South -gathened at the mansion and juat .u th

aud, athîougli Ikeptbi' ha, 1 I did but little, Carolina especialiy, atil Les traces ofIts of sitting- dnvu te s dinner, given by

trampltg under fot morooton than Ipio.k- march-abner vas erdered taj! the arrmy Tmpkils in honor of hber eldei aon'

id. had been in te' fieldall day, and thé af th Potomac, then ab'ut ta invest Rih' 'dIng, which tek place a week blefore aI

aunavas sttiug, Whëà I herda 'iriek ros moud. '' Orlens. -Many of tr old friands are s

the oppamite sida e ithedfild. Thevoice Ihnew On the evcning beforeshis departure, Abner around that table. Thoerei Hoard J

Well ta Le Maggie's, and in an instant slt>' at lu the parler of Colonel Mortimer, with witb l seacr of a saber eut on his face

wild Indian nature vas on fire. I lw acros' Olivia b'y his aide. "Tc-morrow," Le said, merry as aver. Ey Lis side ais Subi
the field te find the overseer beating any wife. "I ust leave :you; but I leave yon noir, lams, with an armlesa sleeve dangling s
Soma terrified negroes whispered the cause filing more hopeful than, when we lua side, but the same olly Seth as of yore.

te me s I pased horror-trikn. The talkd of parting. Victory will aconroaw frien ds of both armies are met 'here, the
everaer Lad offered some indecenaies te Le;i, ou arms, and when Spring 'opens the next ail have laid aside their uniformes and ap
which she la.d reented, and now ha was Campaigni, t will wtnisa the surrender o ain eitiaen'e garb. Corporal Grimm I

p nihiGg bus. Qenerall uand all the Confederate armies, anions se tver 't 0relate te everybody
ITheyg timd to- hold me back, but bmy Thn hen te .ange, cf peace chalave eperlence with "General Fruste;"

malght as vmrlsve"bied to stcp the fires a a pread' Its white. winga ove bthis land, I shall Sergéant Swords i ready ta second Gr
vigan e Ouapnia sd eu'low fraisa t> reatrn toclaiam yon for my wife." in anything. Colonel Mortimer le tbh

lvt laid' t pvillang anane omote greund, "Do yeu forget, wheu.yon peak s econfi- arect sud- soldier-like, and our friend Di
sd aîtilng up mi ise, heohs dlso ntnd, dently of our victories," said Olivi, sweetly ala, a representative of both parties.1

1 anriad snavny taurp 1 , cablu.andn adlr, "that yen speak of our defeat? little fellow la dressed with the utmot c

111 r 4ected paulsmeat, bo t t otach as With ail my love for ju,- I muant.remain a hie short front and .igh collar sggressi'
camae hanatd mrrngi Maggi sud mysoi Sautiern girl, suad the cause of the South i setif', sud 'his glases on is round, eilly f

ae puth lnrone mIng vasien d ta iy -asse. I love MY sunne South, and I e,conades te avery one that ha bas tire
staud by ille saonttanb falas relad, fel as ail Southern people feel' sthe patent medicineu and phosography,a
ctnveyg ber ta s Loaulilsu asgar-piaer. "My darling, i am surelat every trui' that he intends te atart a counrry newapa
Again the r told a' Lcfoaay hrtservengeance. Nothern man and oman vill regard this which eaventually sabal startle the world.
rang througi evadr aue, d h d I vttendeaceunhappy var as a family quarrel, and victory Thera are the bro:hor, Abner and Olei

stIal cathi cfveneranue a n I anttear something te hithanki al2or, but nothing tq with all their old brotherly affection renew
herfam o. Rer eneîae aang Ia rm argloiat over. May we ot rejeice togther, andIrene sand Olivia, typesof the two cli
her awa. E s k vr y swhen pesoc shal aoma, von the Iron heel of of beauty. It bbas en arranged tbat O

"er i, breai I vas bledte s transd aartial law shalil be removed fron Tyour city? and Irnie are t live on her father's pla
thraluIlidon us>' b as bied la' a ster, Than I shall b free te clais you. Will you bion in North Carolina, whils Abner a

Mn. fient>' Tempaisa m Dbaring by mflaggiu rmainin this city antil. I shall come for Olivia remain on the old homemtead.
itr ne. n i , and aen.onu l hangLbeggin a ", The good m inister, whose saving pra

blodi snd thi bland cfs i be famul a "IBut have yeu naked papa about that ?" ad proved me effective in Diggs' case,
on a re oi, h e askel, m sile brimming over ler baanti. eated at the head of the table. Mr. Toi

Wnly gener Tmpkn was uisu d, ho fui eyes. "i. don'tblieve that ha will give 'kins, in widow's weeds, le at the foot. I

cnduÏdme te mkinlss wad, sd I vent sullsul me up." bas lost ber brilliant beauby and her polit
ard'. l'e von bereaep tbreat Ih eesaped " That's ail attended te." ambition; er thinks that the happinese

y., owrd ecep t hrat coadothava ewcngae " and doea'he consent?" the world depends on dnmestia pasce, a

my lIem.amunds th'ount miae oplaces Rather rnluctantly, but hi consents, that this cau le seecured only by p rf

i thém covh a uono neverthless," replied Abner. - - uunanimity of feeling between husband a
."Fe s'ed Ia "Yes" said the old colonel, entering the vife.Fo pai few days I remaied about the room, "I coulad do no botter, seeing I was Olivia Tompkin lis happy in the love

plce untl an eetue.It enter shu bLy heis prisonr," huaband and father and her new-boro baL
ra niwy.l In peony vigered, nouldi Th nIext day, Abner, with lis regiment, and ahe as came ta the same conclusioe.
tanaIt sndselecod a mitousn cav teamed down the river toward the Gulf. To see the happy mingling and gene

the puri bande-eted ako teount cae The steamer passed through the Florida good feeling of thosei wo wre the ray a

but -myselif.ere o led for about nyre Straits, and after a very rough voyage, those who wore the bine, itla isard te thii
vteek, ysreq nt r L I id fhera>' cfthe which was the one event of the var that did they once aere enemies. We baie aim
bkoodiadunlhe'aint by of the neg-uot retnind Corporal Grimm of any one of forgotten Uncle Dan, who bas relti-ed ta
habn. Th ' avideat'h l oavef t gprt lut, hie experiences with Geneal Preston, they cabina on the Twin Mountains, but hileiw

und oe night I came freivn m upidin lace landed on the cost of South CarOina, and the others, always the sme Uncle D
sud vent Itus amster' mhse.y hiditipa thence set &cross the country ta join General whther hunter, scout, or weddiug cie
place nal. I boanc au , m a]s I vent lae Sherman. Theyc ame up with him at They ait at the commn table-the soldieri

te front deer. fColumbia, the capital, on the 18th of Febru- the North and the Eoldier of the Souith-
sI vii ont deer be,Ifor I eauinet, viat I a>ry, 1865, the day after Its capture, and though they were, as ithey are, of ene fami]

di., With tesriti cf Maggi an ni>' hipe, Sherman at once started for North Carolina, Dear reader, we have written late lito t
ud teIndi t devi lo ahurt, n my p entering Fayetteville, March11,1865. AhAre night, and now, as the faces of thse friend

battes a Lenible mander. The aba, I. pe vas ait Raaligh, the capital of North Carolna,- whom we have followed s long and learn
girl,d I spred, sudepickad up ita aite when the final criais came. Lee'u armysur- o love se well, fade from our sight amo.
clcthn suad carnied lb a ih s oittsta Tie rendered April 9, 1865-Oleah Tompkins, the shadows, let us rejoice that the time h

st vhing ah ca rttrnck dwa b' m. T Colonel Sorabble, Seth Williamsand Howard ceme, when this greait Nation, North as
ex.were a esukgdon my avengngJoues with the est. Raleigh was taken South, l uanited once more in the firim

cascience alreadymiing me for vhatyl Apil li3th; Mobile and Salisbury, N. C., on bonds of friendship-one brotherhood-
donc, a gran calre frentn e fldot child, athe same day. The Confederacy vas con- - (THE UND.)
oe, Stooping, I louso Le va net desda quered, the war was over, and aIl good people

butthSton Imd fonactred ils ant. 'e R rejoiced in the prospect of peace. But a wail
u beteenh t m n aad tvayednhs kai . Hgo e sud vennnt ooverthe Nation at the news of the BHOULD I HAVE SPOKEN?

aloee.en. I sabid ele yp,sfd, Lavingset asasintion of Abraham Liacela.
ire ter Ib ousne I put t baby n a larng etAbner's regiment was ordered te Washing- Early in the year of 1875 I received an i
basketo ud hose offI vt b ounde aboy' ar onu , t pase tihegrand review and ba mua- vitationfrotam n old friand of mine, o
bse b aby girl. tend ont. The grandest army the world Armitage, ta run down ta lis houte, Med

"e b g rrached the cave, without dis- everknew paessa down Penunsylvania avenauncott Grange, ln Berkshire, for tsoe huntis
covery, nio une, net aven I, know. The barn- on îherevie. rand a couple ofb atsI.
lu g mausian deubtîe aidad rue, b>' calliag Cierflni ova hd came f[nt omeamaOic]Au la bLase daye I vus-vel, nme yea
in alanit. dlraIeua ed for a neek Mr. Tompkine was rejoieing that pace sd yaounger than I am now, and (having b

or tir, living I knwnemt io. The boy te- coma to the country, and that ho might ne- lately returned from India on sick leave) ve
vo bwolrouine bIow, but ho vasa Idiot turn te hi home. keen on ail sorte of English amunements,

s d h od ne hebllctin a! ti fewrmer lite. On the eveing of is discharge, Abner wrote off a hurried note of acceptanîce, an
I Lhad noecolleiono hist ore I baby'vas, with his fellw-officer, makig arrange- speedily followed it.

noi; I had hd heard enogis, h d for areb ments for the next day, when a messenger I knew Mrs. Armitage alightly, sud w
bite vas padhad b e d for ome by~entered with a telegram a ddressed te hlm. well acquainted with the coloni':itasate

ud tie Idiot. Te w a oared heem ab okthe message and openedI t. It con- champagne, beides which I had met, n
kno hse 'Fr. TJohs,' livingna î, fitb h tained the brief sentence long before, an uncommonly pretty aistero

kow In eeJ ohlitrusttong sar',r " ,Yosr father i deacd." hie, whom I thought it would be by n umea
ifh, I k w d trutal. I e , bia ,Henry No more Lrrr cau be crowded into four unpleasant ta meet again; E I stated cili

Tnipkis d a brother l IVngis, ad te word, ,The color lait the young man'a cheek the best of spirite te catch the 4:30 traiu i
hmpkmasehlvad ta kthe Iobldren. as he lianed against the table for support. Paddington.

IMy friands v et ahead ia heir or-cart, Bis associates, learing his bac] news, con- I calculated a rua ofI te hure will gis
leavlag bite cf leavs on the road ta indicate siderately lait him alone. Abner was almost me ample time for the three miles drive froi

gicb va> lie>' Lav gei. I tarted alter tunned with grief. Now that h awas oe the station, and te dress for dinner ab I
lhor», y thea Idiot b e m d aide sud ring near home, after a aeparation of thires long Howevaver, vain wre my hopes; there wasc
lia bih tlu u yanas my lia ans aronorne Yesars, it soeemed toc cruel for bellIef. There break down on the line which kept me kickcflthe bbiys omts, i haie Irne, onici 1 was noting lo detain him, and he started by ing my beels ai a wretched littlo junction fo

of tcanebl te prestve, asmte' emigt Ima the firat; train for the Junctin. As ha was aver an haut, and we only reached E-astbur
le b dscavest; a plan halldetdedy i led barba cwiftly homeward, hie thoughts dwelt Station at 7 o'clock. Thera vas no help fo

wherI ehad luefry nug chal dc d on a>.sadly on the fathier whom h should never I dashued into the carrage ent t mes
When lu the Stabe a Vogiu, about te ay.meet again on earth. He never knew before me, and arrived at the Grange in as shorta

venmi tas frouaMt rTompkiae', Le by tan how deeply ha ad loved bhi». His avery tinsa ass Armitage's eteady old coachma
aima>'res me, sud I dis not ses him agalnword te him, when he vas a child, is fond would allow, but found my hoit aloe, await

f.ay ommr. We had travled mostly by n iht caresses, and bis kind, 'fatherly indulgence ing me in the hall, with outmtretohed han
mac Ifune!aiIcng-prmcs. lu thei aue-braemu camet a bis mind. As the Iran wheelu roared nsud genial welcome.
du fug thie day titipe i on, he raad the telegram over and over again, I knew he was a regular martinet for puano

I gfsil>' neadhuti thayvio>' in of Tyl• but could gain no lnformation 'from it. It tuality, no was not surprised when ha hus
]Moantains,l rheI fue! ie John, sud contained simply-those four brief words, and ried me up directly te my room, with orden

vournalume there fer t or trees dys, an no more. te dress ebarp. l was a large ana well ap
we at e thre fnoar wxhnsthed iai ar The Juintion was reached a alt, and hi pointed rom, with a bright fire and caudles,

long, Lard travel. Onu eay,while it his saw the familly carriage there with the ol] which looked very oheering ae ter my cola
but,' an old hunter caliled Unele Dan, stepped coachman waiting. The aid carriage had drive.
in for a moment and saw the littie,btired lest iLs stately splandor; it was faded, dilapi- "Ail right, old chap, I'il send Reggie uj

dir baby . Ht H eoked ai it curiously' A dad and-'orn. Ha haeUnd le Job, hall e shov you lhe vas' don t a quarter of a
askued se qatians, vhlih Frai John's vile boping he mîit flac] tise tlegramu a misiake, bout," wvere bisa colonel's lest words, as hs sw oeba qua v' -ii sne tl but Job confirmes! il. Hua [ather had! duc] lait me ta r»> toiet.
ih ansoed, Mu Ta prynn sis larIt it o îddenly two dsaya belote, Lut tira fuirai I dressed rapidly', but rmemberng thithei panion Hf r. thmpehld u nov n ohé ad not taken place yeab; they were valting long passages, unexpecbed epe, linta

i pborimht ni ise s hon , anhubane dai for bina. H. bad] died cf Liant disease, sud burinugesuad numeroua stainrcas I had] Ira
hel wie ofa bsh lu is ou caosia oice bas! droppes! dead! fraom bis.favorite chair in .veraed arn my> vay up, vaited ferra>' promisie

boy finally-wandermd-bu the same place sand Ibm lava. Abun stoppas! in, sud Job drava condnator,.
Uived 'biens and at the cabin of Dan MartIn, off, tise carriage' ratlIhng snd oreakiug, sud Saddenly' the gang thundered through bis
until ho vas accideuntal>' klilled b>' the Unlon tise fadas! skIrts flapping noieil>' ou lhe aida. hense, aun d, ILtinking Iysas forgotten, pu
soldiers. Ho vont b>' lie nai cf Dramy Je Tram Job ha leanemd bisai most of the eut my' caudlei ac] turned te the door-vhenr
on saonta cf Lis perslatently callng himself negroos lad lefI th bilad plantatIon, sinca the lt vas soit>' openad, sud m youg man Sp'
Joeapi.- van Lad brought themr fremem, that lie peared, who bcknead te me,.

"JaLa Smith, or Frac John, suc] hie wif, place was greatly' anged] since the Iast lime I folowed him inta tisa paesage, vhich vias
Kabs', arn nàv iivinsg at Wheeling, Virginia, Le bac] aima lt. The bouses vite dilapldated ratier dark, sud began te mai' soething ex

ans! eau attîst bis trutth cf amy abers', it La- mun any of lia fenaie down. Il vas lats lu premîlve ai my> obligations la bine; but hie
canas 'necessary' te prove Irane Tomipkins' the night -baera he resaLhe! lie bote ai hm silaaoed nie vith s wave ai the baud, and
heirehip té ber father's estatse, - holdhaood ; bat, dark as Il vas, ha couc] aie preseded! te, with nolualese stepesuad mverted

"BSine liai night, I have bain s vaaderear tise sasd. ohauge lhaI titi sas! neglect Lad fsame, along bte passage,.
threngi tise Soutb, sas! have asel!ind hunamde on thei dear ona place. -I thourght Ibis vas cdc], but us> surprise
drede ai mau>om te reah thm N~orth sudfreae l Iih hall 'bis mocthen mît him, vauping innreasedvs whe b ock an abrupt urn to the
dem. I Lave Lecoma acoustomes! te danger ac] cailng hlm bit dear mon, and begglng lefi, which I duid not nrmember, sud vi found
und! aeeaaliuhedsi lawoodorifit bim novait' te leava han agan-a proamse curnelvus lu a long, 1ev, aak-paled corridor,

" I hav enrobes! the Seuth cer, ans! s vhieh he teidily madi. mIni misa was liera diaiy hightud by' a hanglng lsmlh
hundred 'ites riakied us> life -lu trylng te to reel hern long-let brothier -'-I began te fmai a curious sensation alsteag
land Maggle. Quis' a bey vésks age, I I vas- not .until thi "tItd day afler the ovin me sud 'endaavored te speak, but nes
learned liai ahe irad! deyéars mgo, aI a funoel tirat Abnter told hiéiiotie sud Irene vwiheld! b>', an undefiued feling, sa folloaed
broken heart; When you tie!' thiu, jura- ocf Yellovw Sbeve's aenléueloun Thu>' bac] not us> guide-in'perfeet'silence te the end ai lire
nrianoe me a'fiend il yeu will, but remnember äceive th'ei ccpy bhade uent,-and listaeed corridort. Ha tsae pass through a grèeen
thfat I was -rnce human, .'Iwas maddiaàd, tii hita"withnvonder .snd. seor-that the bmzaccu iu nonraa cîsthà, j.ýF» pce adèenii t) ud, orrwý tha th 'blze door, up a dlight of corkeorew staira,
deperate. It vas'thb carne cf ise-ernryliai nes came :too"hate to'benofit Crazy Joe or n adthrough another p-sage, I atll.feeling
causd lhe hers I havi relted' --bat nov, te relisve, thn ndof M.' Tonipkins. Thui myself unpelled t 1llow, til he topped,
tbank Go! WhouYen rae! ti, aà' I'am'u hetold his môthir o Olivla, an4it was de- opened s dooransd to ck fr me to pasa

no more, thése rea il 'liftei from the land. lded ¢tlt t'he shold utirt ishnextday to beforehim,
Far 'the 'fira time in many yeanaI iwrite my bi-ng home'hidtiméid New;Orlean, ilt.-th' i lI lad not seenhis'fa'e"béfors, ebt hsd ob-

realUnamne,' ' -+ -' U' Y t l time, wa no''plesant -oran'altogether safe erved hewabv e 'middaleleiht, with
-"Jm. WnrNos."' placf nesIdeceîhänõ&hsh ee . ' à good 'and 'r illtry' gait'; lié'

CHAPTER XXX I He Went tiati avaning alone: te the grave of air was fair n uout very shoit
bis father. The, youD lea-es otwer green on Now, howevern,-ievwhis face; it was siy

TEr aBoaNlILXAION. the trams, lthover c 'Brueg ilblooms, witm, wi I su irpression of Lorror

The ai-ge lock In l 1 otiidwemedtte,'ingigliy bougb.' and"'fear"in 'e' widely-opened aw as froze

indnight .hour as Abner finished readin the -It was g owing, ate as le approachid the My blooda I saain made an fec otaa l at.

a ven 'to tire dimIlih, an'
othf, der"'tht it swa d

on abearse, and th
tiorm extended epon1

se old Iglanced round
cf itâ gone and the door
tnre. heardno ound.
, the A thrill of horror
orers' felt an almost rresiis

again the sarme- ue
s are On, and I approach
ei set trembling stepe.
Mrs. There lay a young.
wed- sac, beautiful girl;
New white satin and la'
eated blossoma on ber hea
ones, covering, though neti

, but but, oh ! bornrr i trh
Wil- veil were aIl dabbled
t hie which I could ma d
Oar gash in ber white th

ough My head wam-an
pear * * * * Suddenl

es as my face, sudopenedr
y hie on the groundwit il
and my kind host, who w

-imm with anxiety expresse
ere, wildered senses ruas
iggs membered wha I uha
The clamsation sprang te
are, the same bed, but In
vely that it vas without th
ace. bad seau before, andv

sd of Colonel Armitage b
and questions, btt seeing
pet, dazed to ansawer,

the ara, and half
ah, ported me, for I was
ed, bak to my own room
ses me into an aruahair
eah water, and exclainie

nta- What on earth athe l
and ent Rsggie up for yos

saying you lad gone.
'yer utea, than, thinlng y

la instituted a regular a
mp- up In the aold turet o
She on the floor " I pull
ical as coleatedly as I cou
s of -happened. He listens
nd then usaid "My dea
ect dreaming !"
and "Why " I sid, ra'

yen suppose I could h
of thatrcen? Itellyou

bu, ae wideawslak a you
certain that what I sam

ral I "Well, then, the o
nd is that you muat have1

nk "Really," I said], a
cst laugh, "I caly lefb ts
bie net much te agot on
ith Then, as he uttered ad
mn, I added, despondentIV,
ci. i uould think 1 wa."

of 'Look ire," said
-as "den't you g talkingi
ly. but me; of ceurse bhi

he this house, as of every
s, but nobody bas ever i

ed thing uncanny before,
ng Mrs. Armitage to deat
as i awfally delicate, and.
nd ber."
est "lAll right," I said,4

bappenei te me; I fi
stuli."

-"1Oh, nonsense, co-n
- good glses of champi

rigbts," said he. Aca
effort ta shake off the d

n- and went down with hi
0l. cheerful talk and clat

li- tsribly incoungruous, as
Mig Misa Armitage muet ha

off my busc], ton I cel
rs feverishly, and replied s

ut remarks and condolencea
rry of the nurdered girl floi

I and nearly distracted n
Id don't fee aut all well, Ca

at lati. "FPlease don't
as rud-," I replied, " but i

in tobserved I ahould be mc
ot She signaled te Re
cf boy, in au Eton jack

show me up staire, fa
in my apirits were such th

at fully ashamed of myself
attempt to find My way

ve meeting myr mysteriousg
rbu ned brightly in my r

lt and it presented th
luxurioas easeI had befi

k- regarded me with roundt
r ly retrainedcnly by hi

ry from delagrng me with q
r him as long as I coula
t o a nervous horior o

A possees ime, but I saw
n off again te Lie dinner, s

- I went te the glass-a
knew mysel. My hiait
forehead, My face was 

uwas the nanted look lu i
- his. Very con the - do
anervoualy; but it was o

a eteamicg tumbler.
h said,I "'ust drink thi

d yu'i Lba al right i the
sud tii puno,, wic wa

P eti mixture, did send
dreamles iaslop, which

e wore drawn up by my se
letting in the bright sunak

e dispelled the illuaionsoft
e for illusions I wae fain
- th face nf bhes bright w

*h hbh rougi îe ecniîig aorri
t A wholeo day nu the sad

erua, fllowved b>' a casa'
- vith Mins Mabal Armnitaj

cidme! me, ghosts or noa
smyself unatelul te my>'

- Iiag sort a>' vieil as. I h
awhen my> final impreasin
mne. And I fouan nusr

-deaision when a msuat en
lowed b>' anobher aigh, a
- cf unbroken slumber, -

Tii nuxt day vwespanti
adem camaeout ta give aus
cama home to dras fi

ubilaut fria ai mind, m
my>' failli le lie touchi
hoping liai, bu us>'deassr
might, I should te-l, notl
country neihborer ie
and I was asnding in e
wih Maael: 'and lîstenini

i~oripions a! them as they
tht eeoo by' lie stiatel&"
George and Misa Hllyad
sud liera entered, dreaàée
I had seen ln,my dreamîi

1 otood transfixed,-anud
Oi, Capt. Brn6e, what I

I could notansiwer. Bm
agau.that dakeed room

Msd ihe liîeeeform ai
vanoed-tIoward me, led b]

"OMise Hildyard/"Capl..

e Fr g ladow

e a haeoikil~~% There;
rvhaor nf as-k or1- de, - - ai

ple who, ha'O drthiir6iwii,&i4,è, ndpatlentîy bj,,thè'ahoïlder sûd<s aid.» Pario?' wO ed f~w~~ or i t
dbe;boidm.. my word, Bac&eh1aglin tc>tbink oBr 'drbde Led ar orecegtuor.

lowaeLe;nAd Ialf g-Thatg eiof the niceat girli1 know. hè's ?fàur1 'flher wim kanrecog:ized
r deto'.ovett,^o! the C-tlh, and they are Kil a srd.d o

cme.grsdusIIy acoumtomad toMe married saon af tir Easter. Förgood. Thè reostf my l o
dL berved wi lsh d n d tgoganéd fghtenlherlif téLed'give ivien bor1ed son ia t ol. Ia

a.teru easth tnkd Iu.l e d ie theakcfwho d haulo o , re ithe magltratesias
black ple',like th iù?t,taWè ber dWw'bdiIer"Ia

lathere wasa'rhmotion[weas. "Fnuyibeaureelf, we. removed'Stci thene àt"e eof endbil
90. sonhow."1ihe arrival-of lhis friende.

for .My guide-he was "Very well," he replied, "youcaù takein Ifonûdth' L reêvas aht, thogb [b.id Mabel and I wili arrange lt."....wit him severe wd lcived in MY stru
, e .40 il wan, ,htthàaugh'I wa some way frotm lois" of blood fromn n te shou

ran throughmy veinaT Miss HIdIyd,?Tobnldn't help watching ber highly exolted brwin ch, ascting po e
tible demire to Blight, but aud pioturing.how differently I had firat sen which confined me' te rceer ill

xlicable force urged me ber face.' I Iongad te confide in Mabel, but weeki, during muah of wbch rem f vas
ad the bld with slow and Col Armitage's injuntiona silenced me ; and lirions.

sb, with gentle fact, forebore te remark my When at lait, much reduced lu etreagi, n, sfa s oudevident disturbance, sud taikedi easily Onl sud with mynre -ansieedbi satreg
dressed as a bride,'In indifferent ubjects till I was able te cOllect crept ont ntethrves oniderably attatr

ce, a wraath of orange mysalf. ynothb ad lef tforever. i eas rdre that
I snd the long white vi Indeed, se charming was ahe that at lait se yavoyage, rd my brave sad lervMal

obscuring ber features,; the demon of superstition was succesfully insistd upon unr imrae mdloiaRa
e frontof ber dress-and exoraised, and I could talk and laogh 11ke that ahe conid accompany atne re

1 and soaked in blood, anybody else ebar unselfish care I owe net oy ny mife bu
wed from a deep, open Alter dinner I even ventured te acoit what was thought almot CoLmyIIfat bu

rt.m. Miss Bildyard, whom I found very agreemable, time, my raison ; for the miser>' f regretod rtaembered no more with mothing in the ]east superratural about suffered, added te the bermer of horevety I felt a oold shuck in ber; an once more I made up my mind that prtyed upon my nervis te of th exten
my eyea to find myself I was the victim of onme extraordinary bal- tat I was nearly ain ag u an t

my head supported by lucination, and resoived t think of it no settled melancholia. ng ta tate«
s looking down on me more. Well-time passed ; I. was obliged ta However change ofene sud ber briglid in bis face. A my be- say good-by ta my kind friands with much and tender com»a•icshmpcne likead hiraîerted themselve, I re- regret (though it was tempered by a whispered sud befare min eanthnhmy taith as 

d seen, and with an er- assurance from Mabl that I mightD ame and atablihemd, but ny mhauntng e-repro w
my feet. . There was see lier la London), and retuarned te my ct sneyerd b timlean.

the bright light I saw duties.B. Badn l et bemd.for my ovardl fear
Le ghastly appendages 1 One day, Boon after my return, I was driv- ridicule, perchnen this terrible tragdy migir
vas totally untenanted. ing down St. James street in a haneom with have been averted. Evthi tif I llde e mig
egan aaking me smeai y young brother, when I discerned a figure ei upu eas a vsiorary, it mIgk& have cnen li
that I was te mach in the distanas walking before us which li gt that thoiras vainraity iu hae cLove
le took me by seemed familiar. The back ouly was visible, famil a(as mathaviince leermd vas the case
led me, half Sap- bus nomehow I knew that tall figure, those andl e por girls relations mght bave de

a still faint and giddy, broad ahouldera, that aiert, regular etride. iayed or oven prevntedtoe mahriage. Wh
. When there he put As we passed he turned his face towards us a yknow I ecant enter into the vexed qui

r, gaveme a glasse of aad-good heavens it wnas he, my uide tie cI panyn ler. ait tknovxed qa
d: "My dear fellow that terrible night at Medlicott. I coula Dot thîseevnots hsppened tehme. A acllo as hbav

matter with yon We he mistaken in those features, thoue eye, sieen thorapdwn,esud if e xlot aIup
u, but he came down though they lied lest the wild, hunted look I thrit a net beanei I iad not ean ufors

We waited te min- remembe'ed so well. em at was nonSeI n e
ou had lost yeur way, Waes I awake or dreaming 1 varned.-London Society
search, and I found yon I topped the cab, ta my brotber'a intense - .- -

hamber, in a dea' faint surprise, jumped eut, with what intention I
ed myself together, and, hardly knew, and rapidly followed him. He VENDETTA •ild, told him what had turned up King atreet and went into a bouse,
ed with incredulity and cpening the door with a latchkey,and shutting
r Bruce, you hive been il bebind him. I remained heaitating--what

aboulId I do next? I decided on ringiug the T e Story of One Forzotten.
ther aettled, "ow do cel; it was answered by a decoroas-looking
ave dreamt mymelf into man servant.
c, Armitage, that i was "What is the nme of that gentleman who OHÂPTER I.
are, and an perfectly has Et goeie ia ha.re?" 1, who wrote this, was a dead man. Dmw was no dream." "Mr. Livett, air, of the -th," vas the re- legally-dead b absolute tproofs-dead andly other explination piy. I fet stjnaed. Surely this was more buried! Ask for me in my native city andbea drunk r' rban aUcoincidence! they will tell you I was One cf tbe victime o
ttemptinr ta force a The servant loeker1 doubtfully ut me. the cholers. that ravaged Naples in 1844, anc
wn et 4 20, sud there's "Watto see hin, ir?"' "N-no-" I stam- tha mymortal- remaios lie moder g in th
t of a railway fiask," mered, quite unaile ta make up m' mind. fuerai vault of my ancestor. Yet * uIr
diabelieving "Bm-r," Fortunately at this moment my hanaom, ne' vIins-the blond odf coti>'ummersi ;-th
, " wish te godneza which had fcllowed ame, came up, and I jump- prime o-earl> mauhoad inviof ahrtyume, and

ed in, leaving the man gazing after me. At makea thee ees of mineheinaud breght-e
Armitage, serionsy.. thit momuno, iu his opinion, I was clearly a these muscles strong as irn-is band pot

about this te anrbody suitable patient for Colney Hatch! ful of grip-this well-knit form erect audere are atorie, about Now, whit aul I do? Shall I eall on Mr. proud of bearing. Yes ! * * I am alive
old bouse in Engilnd, Lovett, and speak ta him, or should I warin though declared to be dead; alive in the fuli
seen or imagined any- Mies Hildyard ? Wbat proof had I. What nes of manly force-and uven sorrow bas lefi

and it will frighten right, a perfect stranger, to lnterfere with the few distlnguisig marks upon me, cave oneu
Sif you te!l ber; ahi private concerna of two people whom had lMyhair, once ebony bLck, s iwhite as a wreath
1 don't want to alarm never met, never aveu beard the ame af bu o1 Alpinee snow, though its clutering caris are

fore! tf thkas ever.
" but I wih It hadn't Besides, after all, what had I to tell The pA constitutional inheritance 1'asked one
eel frightfully shaky dream of a disordered imagination I I shoad Aaundden ''hck y 'uggmred nootir.

anly b laughed et for my ,pan and treated "Exposure to intensheat '? bnta sa third.a down te dinner ; a withi acredulity. But again, ought I te keep I answer none of them. I did se' once. Iagne wili met you te suuch an extraordinary occurrence from the tol my story to a man I met by chance-one
cordingly I made an knowledge of the two principal actera? I renowned for medical skill and kindliness. He
epression on myspirits thought over this question till my brai» heard Me to the end in evident inredulity
im. Tha bright lights, recled, and feeling at last that every one ta and alarm arnd hinted at the possibility of
ter et plates seemed whom 1 dared confide either treated the fauta madness. Since then I have never spoken.
nd I am afraid pretty as impossible or laughed me to scorun aut the But now I write. I am far from ail perse-

%va hougt mecutîan-I cldn set dnwn the tnnth tearlesal>'.va thought me galbe nation of thinkiag serionaly of believing auch u cand tsepenon t rwn blood ifI
i mt notiiing, drank a vildyi>'iraginar>' asie-as, ni course, Ico-2e,andudnana shal geainsa>'rme ! Fer tiseat randon to ail ber could only put it hypothetically-I decided gree nsilence uf a vat Soute American foresbs, while the dead face te let thiage take thair course, and be guided encompasses me-the grand sud stately silence

ited belore my eyes by circumstancee. of a virginal nature, almnost unbro.ken by thee. " I'm afraid you A week or to pasaed. I had sen Mabel ruthlesa step of nan' civilization-a laven Of
apt. Bruce V" hab said several times and at lait ventured on asking perfect calm, delîcately disturbed by the flot-
think me dreadfully her that question on which all my happiness tering wings and soft voices of bird,, and the
t I couid slip out un- depended. I need not describe here my joy gentle or stcrmy murmur of the freeborn winds

ost grateful." at îeceiving the reply I longed for fromn the of Hvenr. Withiu this chairmed circle of
ggie, a bright-faced sweetest lips that ever breathed. Iimplored t I dw>-bore I1lift up my overburdened
et, whom I begged to for a short engagement, and herimoter being he u n hing cualice, and enpty itt, br mlta beugon tise round. t tie a,,ù drap cf gaîl con-
or the pertorbation of s tender hearted eld lady promised I sbould tined therein. The world shail knwamy his-ua though I fuît aw- not have ta wait long, and our marriage was tory.

, literally dared not settled ta take place a] acon after Esater asnd .
rup alnea for fear of possible. Dead, nd yet hyfrIg ! How can tha abe

guide again. The ire In the meanwhile I walted as patieutl a nusk.iour drad realiana for asienek t e
oa, the candles were might be, spending msy time between bueiness should Lave their bodies cremated. Otherwisee6 ame appearance of ln London and flying visite te friende for there is no kuming what ma>y happen 1 Cre-ore observed. Reggle nantiug, etc., until a week before the day mation is the be't way-the only way. It je
eyes of awe, evident- that I fait ure awould secure my life-long clean ac] safe. Whv should there bu any pre-
s fathe ' prohibition bappimeai judice against it? Surely it is btter te give
questions; I detained One mormg I recelved a note from ame the remains of what we loved (or prtended ta
with trivial exauses, friends in the laie of Wight, asking me te love) ta cleanaing fire and -pura air than te lay

f solitude began ta came down for a bail at Ryde. As I had them u a cold vault Of stone, or down, down
he was anxious to b nothing particular ta do, and Mabel wasg fltha wet and c iiging earth. For loathly
l 1 lût ham go. away on a visit, I aaaepted the invitation and thinga ara bidden deep in the mould-thingefOUI sud ail unuameable-lougwssrms-limy
nd recolled.; I hardly went down the saime day. creatures with bticd a asandg aelesa yinge-
r lay damply on my I found my friends hald taken mres in the abortions and deformities cf the inaect tribevery pale, and there hotel, and were a large and lively party. la born of polonosus vapor-creatures the very
my eyee I blad sen in the evening the vaiter came. to me and asked, sight of which would drive you, O delicate
or opened-I started apologeticailiy, if iI auld mind changing my woman, into a fit of hysteria, and would pro-
nly the Colonel with room, which was a large one, for another, as voke even yeu, O strong man, 'te a shudder of

Look here," they had received a telegram from a young repuasion. But thore is a orse thing than
s off and get into bed, married couple engaging a room 'for that thmaerel piysicai htorrare vhich came cf s.
morning." I did o, night, and, owing ta the pressure caused by certaint. What, if alter we hav iewered t e
s,1 suppose, a pretty' the ball, al their room were full, with the narrow atronoe box cont aining our dear deceasedme off into a heavy exception of a mall e next to nine, wbich relation inta its vatlIer hol'ow in Ibm gud-
lasted bili uny blinda bthe>' asked ma ta take. Oi course I cnsent- wbat, if alter we bave won a semn gantb of
rvînt lu tisa morming, ed te tise change, sud my> things vera rnoved. we, sud tortured aur faces int ta fiIting
hmne, whioh spaediiy After the. bail I came ta Led ut ashut 3 expa essieu ef Rouble aud natient melancholy-
the praevious night- a'clock la thea morniag. sud vas aitting b>' visaI, I say>, if aft all Ihe nesnamble precan-
te believe themm-in rny apan wlndew smoking s uigartte sud biens takcen te insure r--rot. tey should
inîtry landscapea Le- Iietening ta the duil Lhorm of the vives, in a actually ps-ove insufllcre-'? What,-if Ibm

y mouda cf life lu a bailf ieepy conditIon, when thora seemed ta presra te hold v a t e . Ie sdeepi'

dcas I yer homd fvert caa thare atrange chili e! fear as vu fond!>' imagined ? Whut if tse abouti a suI splai elt otnaily fre My senses aeemed coliin ahould be wrncheid apart b>' fierce anddleanda spendd prteratu all bsarpened, and, save the frenzied fingers ?-what, if our Isa dear
y gamse cf billiarda guntle ramh cf the waves, I could huar some- friend should ual Le dead, Lut shoauld, 1like
ge bebora dinner, de- baody breathing lun the next rom.a I listened Lczarrs ni aid, coma forth te challenge out
ghosts, uot te shov Intently--feaning I knew not whathe affectien saw? Should va net grieve sormly
kind bouts b>' eut- breathing came short almoBt la gagpa, sud I thsat vu had failed te avil anrelves cf thse

Lad thaought af doing heard stealthy' mpvements. The test. cf the u ®sud clasical methnd ai cnemablen
viwre.srg upon hotel vas vrapped. lumaep. I arome te my' Es if mon a 'bac] Leo miu e by>e oervedy

aon te regret thie 1mai, feeling .aura that mometbing vas iamented I For we .are' seai-decivin bypo-
joyable balr vas fa.. vwrong, when I board a short utraggle,. a crites-few .af ne' are real>y sorry ?or tue
r portion cf s night, .heavy bail, sud a vild, piarcing sail-eam -lu a dead¶-fuw ai ns remeumbenr them ,ilh an>' ras'

woman's voici, that haunts mesill, i rnshed tenderness or affection. Anud yet,'iGod kenowsI
la tha ove, the te iLe door, and vas mat on the threeshold b>' the>' may> need more pity thua va dream of! -

our unehaon, anud -I knew lt-the min I had 'aen la my But lui me te umy Iask. -I, Fasbio Romanu,
or dinner lu a most 'vision baera. "Hi vas in evening, dre, label>' deceaie, an 'about ta chromials the
uah inelined te put 'sinoh diaordered, hie mhirt frent sud right avents af oneabeot year-'a yen. luhiich vas
wlth Miss Mabeli; atm vine islaned with blood, sud-lu hie right apeatsa ey nie yea l og eahr tnbred
'ts.as smali as the>' baud ha graspèd.a raaer, froum whlch acte [ror th Of Timel 'I It érced my> heurt
'Jasait al." 'Borne gLant>' draps still tricklod. The, lIght cf lu- îhe aru t1.gaps amd' bleds, sud avery
expeoted ta dinner, sanity' ahana lin bis eyreu,às, wmithi a deuonia drop osfblood la 'tsinted' asit fille I
*"deep viudov-aeai abriik;o lc aughiter, hifing blmseif upon mc. OQne auiferin, oainöasn ta miny, I Lava neyer
g te her mmrry de* Nov Ligan a meat'feiful'atrggle for life. kdeovn-that is,-povety,' 'I'was bon:rih.
wevre aaserd :lnto The manlse ueemed:toliave the strngtkh'a of Whenmy.father, Con Filippô Romani. 'diad,
bhibier-vben' Bit ten amen; iIe-thea whole cf auy Laina ceamaed leavng me,.thsena aad ofsevenéen, soie Leir to

"viere announed' cuteredin an attemipt to ruai past hln to bis :enormoas possesaions,-le head of uts
d in whit, thm girl' thamexi rorn' âflY thé'linatinci gf el.pre: pOvrfuowe use tisrwera .ny cand.d

- ~ - .. 1 tiùéaaièm e e ybi al iin]; vt tiisaus Ikiûdnîus,pro-
i d : v at io n a usn t op e iedtid biyah egran' m y lfti.re. ay

s abth exalai pn. Hoeer' In aro'were e m fotwrd]to nyfthe mt4"uw:routs'ov..a. ail hur : rd:f sr beyai d d tiih a certain

i, that funeiàl bïd,' atti rè 'uthtiihbrror depir'tC lf ae.l egrao <aie 0 e12tebtStih-au er eté ý 1OnS- Tley-Were re-
lier vbo novwmd- .Haes dragged fro me baiiufbro'ans'udîvpectabley%' wedscaarred

y Mr. Armitage. held'down by many hands,'ivle I bu stopen- wejçbt,-andfbrt eI vas object of
Bruce." I bo0d as' the-nat door and'etêrd" Ah i fcd' o! theirmaliciuiyPious fears. 'Ias deatmed,
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